Office of Academic Support for Student-Athletes
Fall 2014 Report

Program Highlights

- Wellness Newsletter
- Revision of Study Hall Model
- Training of Study Hall Tutors
- Victory Vibe Newsletter
- Study Table Survey Data
- Holiday Open House
- Website Overhauled and Updated
- Academic Guide Updated, Revised & Reprinted
- Advising Guide Developed for Academic Advisors
- FAR Part of Orientation / Academic Meetings
- Registration Workshops
- S.A. Welfare – Stu Singer – Guest Speaker

Highlights & Awards

- The 2.96 Average Cumulative QPA for student athletes was the second highest on record.
- 90% of Student-Athletes completing the AIM Program remained enrolled at Ship in Spring ’15 and 80% raised their QPA. Average Semester QPA improvement: .6729
- Over half of Student-Athletes earned a 3.0 or better.
- Justin Pyle (FB) named to Capital One Academic Team.
- Lucy Kauffman (FH) named National Player of the Year, PSAC Top Ten, & PSAC Champion Scholar.

Spring Semester Initiatives

- ‘Raiders Serve’ Service Learning Group
- AIM Mentoring Program

Academic Support Office Student Contact Data

Individual Student Meetings: 411
Individual Email Contacts: 1,264
Group Contacts: 501

Early Warning Grades: 72 Student-Athletes had multiple Early Warning Grades. 34 of the 72 attended at least one individual meeting with ASSA staff regarding these grades.

Kurt A. Dunkel, MS – LPC  Program Coordinator
717.477.1699  kadunkel@ship.edu